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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Comprehensive Plan Round Reduction 

Summary: At the September 2007 BCC Zoning meeting, the BCC directed staff to review an article written 
by Tom Pelham, Secretary of DCA, suggesting reducing the number of Comprehensive Plan Amendment 
Rounds. Secretary Pelham's article suggests that Hometown Democracy has called attention to the citizen 
dissatisfaction with the local planning process. Secretary Pelham believes that in order to counter this 
dissatisfaction , and to provide more meaning and stability to the Comprehensive Plan, changes to the 
process might be necessary. Included in this packet is a copy of proposed draft legislation that the 
Department of Community Affairs is circulating for comment, which includes a proposal to reduce the 
number of amendment rounds to one per year among other suggested process modifications. 
In November 2007, the BCC directed staff to hold a workshop with industry, neighborhood groups, and 
interested parties and to discuss round reduction with the Planning Commission (formerly the Land Use 
Advisory Board) prior to a BCC workshop on this issue. The interested party "brown bag" was held on 
February 1, 2008. Staff also discussed this proposal with the Planning Commission on February 8, 2008. 
Included in this packet are summaries of the recommendations from both of these meetings as well as staff 
recommendations on process modifications. 

Background and Policy Issues 
The purpose of these changes would be to protect the integrity of the Comprehensive Plan by reducing the 
frequency of when amendments can be considered; consolidating the amendments into fewer rounds to 
better understand the impacts of proposed multiple amendments; and reducing County costs associated 
with the administration and implementation of an amendment round. Therefore, staff recommends the 
following changes to the Comprehensive Plan amendment process to the BCC for consideration: 
A. To reduce the number of amendments rounds from two (2) to one (1) round of amendments per year 

for large-scale, including text and map changes; and to one (1) round of small-scale amendments 
per year, except for small scale amendments within the boundaries of the Urban Redevelopment 
Area (URA). In addition, staff recommends that small-scale amendments not be processed with 
concurrent rezoning applications. 

B. To consider requiring a super majority vote for the following amendments: 
1. Conversion of "Industrial" land use designation to another land use designation. 
2. Change to Tier boundaries 
3. CRALLS 
4 . Limited Urban Service Area designation 
5. Any changes to the boundaries of the Urban Service Area 

Attachments: 1. Summary of Interested Parties Meeting - 2/1/08, 2. Planning Commission Discussion -
2/8/08, 3. BCC Memo - 11/16/07, 4. Draft Legislation - Citizen's Planning Bill of Rights, 5. FAPA 
Correspondence to Secretary Pe~~am Regarding Citizen's Planning Bill of Rights. 

Recommended by:plf:Jf¼£22£!r.o';--' ============= fi(f J:, f ============= 

Approved By: /4;/JfJ/{p__,.__ /luf t 
Deputy C~ty Administrator DatJ 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 20 08 20 09 2010 20.11 2012 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 
External Revenues 
Program Income (County) __ 
In-Kind Match (County) 

NET FISCAL IMPACT -= -- ==== == 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) __ 

Is Item Included In Current Budget? Yes No 
Budget Account No.: Fund Department Unit Object 

Program 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

As this is a preliminary workshop, there is no fiscal irnpact associated with this workshop item. Fiscal 
impacts and funding sources for any specific Board direction would be analyzed at the time those action 
items are brought to the Board for action. 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Dev. and Control Comments: 

.--~l 1 . 11r oi 

Contract Dev. and Control 

B. Legal Sufficiency: 

~ <Le;;{} lJ (J 1/ _.-/ 
Assistant County Attorney ,.,,,,--

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 



. . February 26, 2008 BCC Workshop Attachments: 

1. Summary of the February 1, 2008 Workshop with Industry & Interested 
Parties 

2. February 1, 2008 Workshop with Industry & Interested Parties Sign-In 
Sheet 

3. Summary of the February 8, 2008 Discussion with the Planning 
Commission 

4. November 16, 2007 BCC Memo 

5. Draft Citizen's Planning Bill of Right 
(Source: htlp://www.dca.state.fl.us/LegislativeProposals/PlanningBillofRigl'lts.pdfJ 



Attachment 1 

Meeting with Industry & Interested Parties 
February 1, 2008 

Amendment Round Reductions 

The meeting was attended by twenty (20) participants. Discussion centered 
around several topics. One theme was the idea that the State's Hometown 
Democracy policy may dictate the direction that Palm Beach County will go in the 
future. Most speakers agreed that public participation in the future amendment 
process is vital but there was no consensus as to how intense this participation 
should be. Another difference among the participants was the concepts of how 
often amendments should be allowed to be processed through the system and 
whether small scale amendments (less than 10 acres) should be treated in a 
different way from large scale amendments. 

The participants tended to agree that there are special exceptions to be 
considered such as infill and redevelopment, affordable and workforce housing 
and the URA. Other issues discussed were: the desire of some industry 
participants to have concurrent rezoning for both large and small scale 
amendments, that exemption to the one round per year should have geographic 
component (maybe even to restrict items to once every two years for 
amendments to the Tier Boundary or Urban Service Area Boundary amendments 
as in Miami-Dade County or to land uses outside of the Urban/Suburban Tier). A 
few participants wanted to recommend that PBC wait until DCA has made it final 
decision regarding amendment round reduction before local action was taken: 

Barbara Alterman informed the group of an upcoming workshop before the BCC 
on Tuesday February 26, 2008 at 10:30 AM. 



Sign-in Sheet 
February 1, 2008 



Attachment 2 

Planning Commission Discussion 
February 8, 2008 

Amendment Round Reductions 

Lorenzo Agherno, Director of the Palm Beach County Planning Division stated to the 
Planning Commission that back in November Planning Staff received direction by the 
Board of County Commissioners to review the article written by Secretary Pelham, which 
suggested that the Comprehensive Plan gets amended too often, and bring back 
recommendations back to th,e Board of County Commissioners. Planning Statf prepared 
a memo to the BCC, upon receipt, the BCC then asked Planning to hold a "Brown Bag" 
meeting with the Industry, which occurred on February 1, 2008 with general discussion 
concerning the reduction of round of amendments. Staff's recommendation to the BCC 
did not change after meeting with the Industry. Staff will recommend reducing the round 
of amendments to one per year. Staff will request a Super Majority vote on the number 
of items and also to reduce the small-scale amendments from four to one per year, 
along with exceptions involving the URA and Infill. 

Mr. Aghemo also brought up the fact that Secretary Pelham is proposing a Citizen's Bill 
of Rights that is proposing some similar recommendations to what staff has suggested in 
the November 2007. Mr. Aghemo also stated that there were several comments at the 
2/1 /08 workshop with interested parties and industry that they would like the BCC to 
refrain from taking action on this issue until a decision had been made at the Stale level. 
Also discussed at the 2/1 /08 interested party/industry workshop was the concept of 
multiple intakes to spread work throughout the year, but limit the number of transmittal 
and adoption hearings. The intent of the one transmittal and one adoption hearing is to 
be able to look more comprehensively at the impacts of all of the amendment and to not 
have to respond to DCA comments as we are processing another amendment round. 

Mr. Aghemo also stated that l~1e BCC had invited the Planning Commission to the BCC 
workshop to speak on these issues. 

Mrs. Sandra Greenberg stated that she had some concerns related to small scales that 
would limit industry's time to react to large shift in demand in the market. Ms. Greenberg 
was also concerned about reviewing a large number of amendments at once. 

Staff assured the board that the intent was to spread out the amendments for the 
Planning Commission throughout several months. However, It would simplify the round 
as all the amendments are processed at the same time for the BCC and DCA review, so 
we are not reacting lo DCA ORC comments from one round and processing a new 
round at the same time. Also, that their would be a comprehensive understanding by the 
BCC of the impacts of all of the land use amendment because the would go to one 
amendment round per year. 

Mr. Larry Zalkin wanted to know how many amendment rounds would be available for 
small-scale amendments in the URA. 



Mr. Sam Shannon brought up the fact that the Comprehensive Plan is like a contract 
with its citizen's and that to change the land use plan is serious act and that he would 
support the reduction of the round of amendments, especially if this reduction was tied lo 
geographic areas. 

Mr. Dennis Koehler felt that the Comprehensive Plan was not like the constitution, but 
is a political document that should be flexible. He disagrees with an inflexible approach 
to land use amendments. 
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INTER- OFFICE COMMUNICATION 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING, ZONING AND BUILDING 

PLANNING DIVISION 

The Honorable Addie Greene, Chairperson, anc.J Members of the Palm 
Oeach County Board of County Commissioners 

Lorenzo Agherno m?!J ,,,,. 
Planning Director :- - :. / 

November 16, 2007 

Reduction of the Number of Compr~hensive Plan 
Amendment Rounds 

ITEM: Al the September BCC Zoning meeting, the BCC directed staff lo review cin article written IJy Toni Pelham, Ser:retary of DCA, suggesting reducing the number of Comprehensive Plan Amendment Rounds. 

BACKGROUND: The purpose of these chc:1nues would he to µrolect the i11teoiity of the Comprehensive Plan by: 
1. Reducing the freq11ency of when amendments can be considered; 
2. Consolldatinti the amendments into fewer ,ounds to belier urn.lerstan(t the irnpctcls of proposed multiple amendments; and 
3. Reducing the costs involvecl in nrocessiny plan amendments while freeino ti111e tor staff lo devote ,nore lime to other important planning functions of the County. 

Al this time there are two large-scale amendment rounds (the 111uxirn11m µem1it1ed by Florida Statutes) ancl four small-scale rounds. Large-scale rounds include text, transportcJlion, County-initiated site-specific amendments and privately iniliateo amendments that are greater than 'IO acres, or c:1re located outsic1e the Urban/Suburban l ier. Small-scale rounds include privately initialed amendments that are less thc:1n 10 acres amt are locatec! inside the Urb .. m/Su!Jwban fier. 

Secretary Pelham's article suggests that Hometown Democracy has called atter1lion to the citizen dissatisfaction with the local planning process. In order to counter this, and to provide more meaning and stability to the Comprehensive Plan, chanues to the process may be necessary. 

These reviewed changes include reducing thE:l number of large-scale amendrnenl rounds lo once a year or once every two years and to reduc:e the numher of smallscale amendment rounds to once a year or twice a year. Staff rec:ommends that concurrent re-zoning tor srnall-scc1le ,m1e11drnents be elirninatert so that County boards, the public and staff can concentrate more on the merits of the proposp,lJ amendment rather than rezoning and site design issues. 

T .\plan111n9\Ad1nin\DIRE:Cl OK\Memos 2007 200811 ne, 110. doc; 
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Options for Round Reductions: 

large Scale Amendment Round Reduction Options: 
1. One Round Every Two Years 
2. One Round Every Year 

Small Scale Amendment Round Reduction Options: 
1. One Hound per Year with no concurrent re-zoning 
2. Two Rounds per Year with no concurrent re-2oning 

Attached are lhe following documents: 1. a list of examples of possible combinations 
for modifying large anrl small scale amendment rounds; 2. a list of the pros and cons 
of the proposed changes; 3. a list of other local government plan arnencJrnenl rouncl 
processes; and 4. the article from Secretary Pelham regarding the home town 
democracy movement. 

Based on the results of our evaluation and if the Board decides to reduce the 
frequency of Comprehensive Plan amendments, staff recommends that ii be recJucec.l 
to one (1) round of amendments per year for large-scale, inGludiny text and rnap 
changes; and to one (1) round of small-scale amendments per year, except for small 
scale amenirlrnents within the boundaries of the Urt>an Re<levelorrnenl Area (URA). 
In addition, staff recommends that small-scale amendments not be processed with 
concurrent rezoning applications. 

Staff also recommencls the BCC to consider requiring a super majority vote for the 
following amendments: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 

Conversion of "Industrial" designation" to another land use designation. 
Change to lier boundaries 
CRALLS 
Limited Urban Service Area designation 
Any channes to the boundaries of the u, ban Servi(;e Area 

Distribution: 
Commissioner Marcus. District I 
Commissioner Koons, District II 
Commissione1 Ka11ji.:1n. Dis trict Ill 

_ Commissioner_McCa,ty, District IV __ 

cc: 
Uob Weisman. County Administrator 
Ven.lenia Baker. D1,puly County Adrni11ist1aI01 
Ucib Banks. Assistaut <.:ounty Attomey 
l.enny Berger. Assistant Counly Attorney 
Geo,ge Webb, County Engineer 

Commissioner Aaronson, Oistric:t V 
Commissioner Santamaria, District Vl 
Commissioner Greene , District VII 

Internal Distribution: 
Barbara Allerman, Esq, Execulive Director. PL&B 
Lorenzo Aghemo, Planning Director 
Jon Macgillis, Zoning Adminlsh:.tor 
Maryann Kwok. Chief Pl.:1nner 
lsac.1c; Hoyos, Principal Planner 
Erin Filzhugh, Seniof Planne, 

T :lplanninglAME NO\00AdminislrauonlA rnenclrnent Hound Researd11l>cc-nolice-Nov0/ .doc 
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Options for Round Reductions: 

Large Scale Amendment Round Reduction Options: 
A. One Roun<1 Every Two Years 
B. One Round Every Year 

Small Scale Amendment Round Reduction Options: 
1. Eliminate All Small Scale Rounds 
2. One Rouncl per Year with no concurrent re-zoning 
3. Two Rounds per Year with no concurrent re-zoning 

Example Option Combinations for Round Reductions: 

A. One Larqe Scale Round Every Two Years with: 
1 _ No Small Scale Rounds, or 
2. One Small Sc;ale Rounc! rer Year with no concurrent re-:toning, or 
~- Two Small Scale Rounds per Year with no concurrent re -zoning 

B. One Larqe Scale Round Per Year with: 
1_ No Small Scale Rounds, or 
2. One Small Scale Rounct rer Year with no concurrent re-zonin{J, or 
3_ Two Small Scale Rounds per Year with no concurrent re-zoninn 

C. One Larqe Scale Round Per Year - with Private!~ Initiated Site Specific 
Amendments Processed Only Once Every Two Years and All County Text 
& Map Amendment Processed Every Year with: 

1. No Small Scale Rounds, or 
2. One Small Scale Round per Year with no concurrent re-zoning, or 
3. Two Small Scale Rounds per Year with no concmrent re-zoning 

T:lplanniriUIAll111in\DIREC I ORIMt:ITl(JS 200'/-2008\mtimo.cloc 



Listed below are the Pro's and Con's of the Large Scale amendment round occ,ming 
once per year and once every two years. Another option could be to have only the 
privately initiated requests once per two years and the County initiated once per year to 
allow for staff initiated programs/changes and corrective actions. 

One Round Each Year: 
Pro's _ __ Con's -----· ··----·- ·- ---- ··-·· -·- - -·-------··-- .. - . - -·-·-··--- --- -
Protect Comprehensive Plan Integrity by There would be less flexibility in timing in 
Reducing the frequency of when the development process projects that 
amendments can be considered, require land use amendments. 
Consolidating the amendments in fewer 
rounds to better understand the impacts of 
proposed multiple amendments, and 
allowing for more time to focus on planning 
issues not related to plan amendment 
_rocessing. ·-·---· _ __ _ _ --···-- --·-··· ____ _ _ --· ___ _______ _ _ 

. May reduce overall amount of requests ___ _ ____ . _ _ 
Increases predictability of requests for Unpredictable reqLiests that affect mLiltiple 

~o~;~y a;~;ge,~•=· ··scc- -m-ore - ·«m·e· . to ~ir~=~tive actions for eact1 -rotin'tT would 
prioritize their land use goals and rank take longer. 
applications according to specific criteria 
as related to text amendments. - --· --··--- -- ---·-- -----•· ·- ~-- -•-- - ··- -- --·---- -· 
Would free up staff time for a portion of the Staff may be over stretched during times of 
year to work on other items not related to higher requests without the ability to 
processing amendment. request additional staffing to maintain work 

Would lead to an overall reduction in cost's 
related to staff time for amendment 
processing relating to review and 
organization of the round. This would 
include staff time for all participating 

on other projects. Same quantity 
requested at one time without change in 
~1~~9.:. 

departments. 
Would reduce tirneframe agenis can The same ·requestcornes in anyway. 
resubmit duplicate requests that were 
previously denied. _ __ 
May force agents to produce a higher There would be less flexibility for agents in 
quality request to prevent postponements. the application process because 

postponements would have to wait until the 
J9llowing Y~<!IL ... 



One Round everl Two Years: _ --·- ·- --· 
Pro's Con's 
.Protect Comprehensive-Plan Integrity.by· Red~cing the- May-encourage-applica.nts to apply frequency of when amendments can be considered, for a land use amendment to meet Consolidating the amendments in fewer rounds to better the two year application deadline, understand the impacts of proposed multiple even if they are not sure they amendments, and allowing for more time to focus on require an amendment "just in planning issues not related to plan amendment case." 
proce~~!19.~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ Reduce overall requests. Same quantity requested all at _ -- ·- _ -- _ _ _ ·-· _ _ -· _ _ on~~ ~ilhOl/1 £~~!19~ to ~!~!!i!}fl. .. Would allow the BCC more time to prioritize their land Corrective actions for each round use goals and rank applications according to specific would take longer. criteria as related to text amendments. --- -- -·- ·-- -- - ---- ----· --- - - ·-- - -Would free up staff time to plan for future situations 
without having to always react to development 
pressures. 

--- - - ··-. ·-·· - - - -- - . -· -·-···--· -·-- -Reduce re~at reguests. _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ 
Will allow for a more thorough v,eltil!Q of.requests._ _ _ _ 
May slow inappropriate development. 

Would reduce annual cost to process amendments 
based on cost of materials, printing, binders and mail
outs. 

May be too long between rounds 
for staff to make necessary 
changes or corrective actions to 
affect eosilive scenarios. .. __ _ 

---- .. May no! allow appropriate growth 
to move forward as quickly as the 
rivate sector would like. ---·-- -· -·- ... Costs may actually be the same as 

the one Round per year scenario, 
with these costs being defrayed to 
alternate years thereby creating a 
~l!~t~J§l!\n_g ~~dg~t 



Examples of Other Local Government Amendment Round Processes 

Local Government -·-- _____ ,.,, ___ 

Fort Lauderdale 
-·-

Boca Ralon 
Wellington ---

Mia~li Dade County 

Quvaf County 

rv,artin County --· 

I lillborouQh CounlL_ 
Volucia Coun!}'.__ -Oranqe County 
Brevard County -- . 
Pas~o County 
Hillsborouqh County . 

~natee Coun_!Y __ . --
Sarasota Coun.!Y._ ··----
Charllotte County --· ·-· 
Lee County 

·-

Col~r_ Cou_r:!!Y 
'' ·--·-~ 

Large Scale -· 
1 Round per year and can adjust d epending 

st on dernand at staff descretion. Mo 
t of the everything is covered by RAC (mos 

Small Scale 

development i~ p,ermitted in these a reasL_ __ j Sr:!!~~ ~cale amendment round er ear 
ear with Every Friday, like ORO until all issues are up to Two large scale rounds per y 

concurrent rezoning. Schedule the resolved. The et 1-2 SCA er ear . - - - ---- f-___ _ _,,_..__ _ __ __.~..L.e.----1 

Two large scale rounds per year .. 
Odd Numbered years 2 amendmen !'cycles, -

ent cycle. 
ed years) 
and use 
boundary 

even numbered years one amendm 
Once every two years ( odd number 
in the April it is permitted to modify I 
outside the USA boundary and the 
itself. ---· ---

Two cycles --
Once a year for private amendment and two 

dment for text amendments. Private amen 

- - ·- ·-- - ----·· -------

Do not use process, everything is a large 
scale. ---·------ - - ---
Accept small scales throughout year and 
process them when they have a critical 
mass. 

that are taken in Sept they can post poned lo Do not use process, everything is a large 
the secor~d round pendin9 ~p A o_r_~ CC scale. ----------------1 
Separate planning agency mandate d by the 

clions. State. Only counry with these reslri . 
---+--

2 rounds --- · --·-··--· -·--·----·· -·--·-- sea nm conncurrcnlly with LGA . -·-··--·-_ 
2 rounds --- -- -----
2 rounds ·-- ., ___ ,., 
2 rounds -·- - -· -

2 rounds run conncurrently with ~G~--- _ 
___ . _ 2 rounds run conncurrenlly ~!!!! .!:~~-- . .. 
_____ run throughout ~r concurrent with_LGA. ----~·-·-·· ·-- ~-· 

--·-- .... . -
2 rounds- wont even accept applicli 

- -+--· ·-·---- -- ---·· 
0 11S for 

ag/rural desi~tion ----_________ 2 rounds nm conncurrently with LGA __ _ 

- - - ------ --
, ,., ·-· ----~ ........ -- ... _,_ --··- -·-

2 rounds but take in - 40 req!.!_esls . . SCA throughout the year without set rouods 
_2 Jounds ···--·-·-- . ____ -·· --·~ 2 rounds run conncurrently with LGA - - -· 



ONE ISSUE, TWO TAKES ?o~-f ___ ... / -- '-'I } . 1 M, ,,.-, 
J : ~.! 1 

Florida Hometown Democracy Citizen initiative is exlrc111c solt1tion t() big problem l lmnct0Wl1 de111ocracy or liometown chaos? Corrupt developer-controlled local officials vs. anti-growth zealots? The rhetoric amt name-<-.al· Jing is escalating from both sides i11 · the debate over Floi-ida 
Hometown Democra
cy's p1·01X>sal lo amend U1e state Constitution to 1'e<Jt1ire voter approval of every local comprehensive plan amem.1-l'elham menl. 

U11forlnnately, lite Draco11ian·nature of the proposal and the extreme reaclion rroni some op1><>nents is obscuring a real problem. State mandate<l local co111prehensive pla11s are the "conslitution" for land HSe; they govern local 1lccis10ns about when, where aud l1ow development rnay occur. 
These plans are 1~q11u ed to spa11 al leas t 10 years, hut they may he amended a<; provided in the state's Growth Managen1enl Ad. Accordi11~ lo Ute ::;ponsors of llo111etow11 Demo~ racy, loQIJ pJa11s are 1Je111g ,.u11ended much too (requeully, arnl usually al the behest of developers. Thus, they argue that local plru1s are not cu11trolli..11g growth an11 that dfizens canuot effectively participate in the amend mcnt process. 

The !Jornetow11 l)e111ocrai:y c.:ampaign has called altentioH to a seriorn; prolllcm: growing citizen 11issatisfac• tion with U1e local plarn1ing process a:ncl especially the frequency of pJan amendments. 
Originally, the Growth Manage. ment Ad aJlowect local pla11s to he amended only two trn1es each year. Subwquently, however, the J .egislature lws enacted 32 exceptions lo this limil Meantime, local governments are adopting dozens of vtau amend-

THOMAS PELHAM 
GUESl CO L UMNIS r 

cd officials at the stale anti local level, as well as landowners, developers and other citizens, should aclrnowledgc 
rnenls ewry six months. hi 21JOS, local a11d seek workable solulions to the 
entities arlopte<l mt>re lhan 8,000 pJa11 prohlcm. amendments. 

'l'here a1 e more 111eas11nH1 and 
Local 111ans th,.1t are constantly practical solutions. changing offer little stability or pt·e- F irsl, stale a11<1 local officials conld 

didal.>iLity, arnl have 1lim.inisl1ed cn.>d Limit U\e fret1uency of plan amcnd-
il>ility with the puWk. b-u;lcad of lhe menls. The Legislature could begin 
10- or 20-ye.u· visim)s they were sup hy repealing some or all of the 32 ex-

t 1 ;a1 h ceplious lo U,e current twice-a-year 
posed to re1>r~n · O<' comprc en limitation Limitations could also be 
sive plans are in dauger of becom1ng little more than six•month s11.gges p lar.ed on the frequency of ce11ain 
lions. 

types or amendments, ~ially U1ose 
To this very real problem, Honie that alter the fundamental poJicies of 

tow11 Democracy oilers an extreme, Ille local plan. impractical solulio11.·n wou.lct require Anolher way lo discourage lhe fre-quency of plan amernlmcnts would he 
a public referemlum on every plan to require au exlra majority vole for 
amc11dnie11L 1'hc retJuiremcnl wu11h.l some types of plan amendinents. 
em:ompass not only amernhnents that After all, 1"loritla voters rece111ly de
seek to change the lhndameutal poli- ciclcd ihal a tiO pcn.:ent majonty vole 
ci~s of a lo<'.al pla11, hut also cha.ngi::; s hould be rnquirect to amend the £•'tor 
lo the l'lllnrn lcrncl use map, 10 lbt: per itla Const itut im1. Pcrlta1,s a siimlar 
111issihlc 11ses l)ll a 51iecific parcel of req11irc111e11t would restore some dig
lund a 11d eve11 to aiucJICl.mculs 10 cor- uity to the local comprelleusive plau. 
reel St:rivener's c1To1-s. Rcgardiug referenda, state and lo-

The cilue11s of lt'lorida have the cal ho<lies ro11 ld Ji111il their use lo t:er
powi,:i- to give llie111selvcs Ille right lo tain kinds of a111e11t1ments. li'or exam
vole on eve1·y pro1xist:d local compre- vle, only a111e11d111ents that change an 
hew;ive plau ame11d111c111. Out <11) we urban growth bonmlary or that are 
rP.ally wanl or m.-cd this right? Oo we necessary for I he approval or large 
want lo s11bjed ourselves and our lo puhlir:ly ft11anccll projects such as air
cal goven1111ents lo the considerable ports would be subject to referendum 
cxpcuse of l're<1uent special or general aµprova l. ,~lcctions OH plan amendments? Do 'l'hese apµroaches are not without 
we want lo delay tile a<loplio11 ofpJan coulroversy, t,ut they are more 1n-ac
ame11dmeuts that are necessary for lical U1an re1111iring voter approval of 
important public projects'? Do we all plan ame11dmcuts. More irnpor
wanl - a syste111 where . 011ly the .:· tautly, l1 1e adoption of such measures 
wealthy c:au afford to apply for anrl · way persuade voters that Ilomelown 
wage an elndion t:runpaign in favor of I >en1()(;racy is uo longer 11ceded be 
a proposed plan a111emlnwnt'? cause slate and local officials have 

These qn~tions suggest just how solved the rHulllem in a mm-c respon
clisruplive the IJ0111etow11 l.>emocracy sil1le manner. proposal wonlct be. Hut ralher than denying U1e problem anti dcmonizi.ng Pelham is :.ec.:n;lary of Ille 1•1m ula Dt!part-
thc propo11e11ls uf IJ1e proposal, elect- me11t ofConumuuty Atfairn. 
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******************************************************************************** 

Amending 163.3174( 1 ); providing lhat the rnernber.ship of the local planning agency is separate fro111 
the governing body. 

Amending 16.3 .3174{4); providing lhal the local planning agcney a nd governing body cerlify that a 
comprehensive plan amendment is supported by data and analysis and consislenl with the local 
govcrn111cnt 's eomprehensivc plan, the applieah le stralegic regional policy plan, the state 
comprehe11sive plan, and Chapter J 63 , Pa rl 11 . 

Amending 163.3181 (I); providing for a local ordinance requiring c1 neighborhood rnet:Ling prior to 
the filing of a foture land use map amendment. 

Adding 1(>3 . .1181 (5); providing tha1 local governments 11111st adopt a process for ci tizens 10 obtain a 
written cerli fication of the allowable uses mi a vacant pared of land. 

Amending 163 .3184(3 ); providing slaudards for neighborhood or community meetings prior to the 
filing and transmittal of a future land use map amendment. 

Amendiug 16.1 . .1184(.1); providing that local governing bodies nwy (;Onduct only one translllillal and 
nnc adl)plion hearing per calendm year for all plan amendments, wi tit one additional 1ransmi11al and 
acloptio11 available solely for future land use map amendrnents wi1l1.in adopted urban service, urban 
infill, urban redevelopment, aud downtown revitali:a ilinn arem,. 

Amending 163 .3184(.3); providiug that fu1urc land use map and assuciated special c1rca amendments 
for urban infil I, urban redevelopment, clowlltown revitali:a:11ion, Hild urban scrviec:: areas are subj eel 
to exped ited review umler ss. 163.32465(3)-(6); 

Amending 163.3184(7); providing that IL)Cal governments have 90 days (or 120 days klr an 
evaluation and appraisal report based arncrulmenl) to adopl a proposed plan amendment, 1101 adl)pl 
an amendment, or adopt an amendmcul with revisions, and tlrnt should that tinicframe lapse then the 
amcndmenl is deemed abandoni.;d and may 1101 be adopted during the alllendnient cyde. 

Amending 163.3184( l5); providing thal n loc.:al government shall make the plan or plan c1n1endme11t 
under consiclera1io11 available l o Lhe public 7 days prim lo transn1i11al and 5 days prior 10 adoption 
and disallowing changes to lhe plan or plan amendment after tlwse times. 
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Amending 163.3 187(1); providing that the trans111ittc1l and adoption or comprehensive pl<1t1 
a111end1m.:nts tlwt n.:v ise the lt::Xl of goals, obj<.:cliv1.:s and pnli<.:ies require a supennajori ty vole with 
the exceptilln of text <1mend111cn1s that implement an evaluation and appraisal n:porl, amend the 
schedule or <.:apital improv<.:n11.:111s, ur i111plen11.:nl new :-:; talutory req11irements. 

Amending 163.3 187( I); provid ing that the adoption of fi.lt11re land 11sc map a1He11dmcn1s requires a 
supennajority vole when the lm;al planning nge::n<.:y has re<.:omme111led against approval. 

Amending 161.1 187(2); providing a rcdu<.:tilln of the 11111nbcr of exceptions from the twii.:e per 
calendar year plan amendment li11111a1ion. 

Amending 163.J 187(3); prnvidiug that a smc1II scc1le tkvelopnwnl amendlllent will not go into erte<.:L 
ifa copy is not nmdcred 10 the s late land planning agency as required bys. 163.3 187( 1)(<.:)2 .b. 

******************************************************************************* 

163.3174 Local planning agency.--

( I) The gl>vcrning b1)dy ofench lu<.:al government , individually or in <.:Olllbiuation as provided ins. 
163.3171 , shall designate and by ordinance establish a "local plann ing agency," unless the agt:mcy is 
othcrwis1.: established by law. Notwithstr1nding any special cl<.:! to the contrary, all lo1.:c1l planning 
agencies or cquivaleut agcncics that first review n:zoning and comprehensive plan an1cndmen1s in 
each muni<.:ipaliLy and <.:ounty shall ini.:lude a repn.:sentativc nf the s<.:11001 district appointed by the 
si.:hool l>oard as a 1w11vo1ing 111cmber or the loca l planning agcncy or equivalt:111 agency tll attend 
those meetings at whi<.:11 the agency considers 1.:omprehcns ive plan a111e11d111ents and ret.onings that 
wnuld, if approved, in<.:reasc rcsidcntial density 011 the property that 1s the suhJe<.:t of the application. 
1 lowever, this subse<.:tion does not prevent the governing body of the local govt:rnmc11t from 
gra11ti11g voting status to Lh<.: schoo l board member. The governing budy nrny !!ill designate itsdf c1s 
the lo<.:al planning agency pursua111 Ill this s11bse<.:1ion and shall incl~de wittt thtH ttltl-ilit)H-·-~t{ a 
nonvoting s<.:hool hoard rcprcse11ta1iv1.:. The governing body shall notify the slate land planning 
agen<.:y oJ' the establishmc111 of its local pla1111i11g agen<.:y. All loct1 l planning agencies shall provide 
opportunities for i11volvcmenl hy applii.:able <.:01111111111i1y collcgc boards, which may he ac<.:omplished 
by fonnal rcprese11tal iun, 111en1bcrship on technical advisory <.:0m111iltee:;, or other apprnpriatt: means. 
The loca l pla1111ing agency shall prepare the co111prehe11sive plan or plan amc11dme11t after hearings lo 
be held alkr publii.: m>tii.:e and shall 111c1ke re<.:011 1111e11dations lo the governing body regarding the 
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adoption or amendnu.:nl of the plan. The agency may be a local pla1111i ng wmmission, the planning 
department of the lot.:al government, lH' other instrumentality, ind udi11g a countyw ide planning entity 
established by specia l act or a council of local government orticials created pursuant to s. 163 .02, 
provided the composition or the council is foirly reprcsenrntive or a ll the gnverning bodies in the 
county or planning area; howevei-: 

( 4) The local planning agency shall have the general responsibility fi..>r the conducl of the 
comprehensive planning program. Specifica lly, the loca l planning agency shall: 

(a) Be the agency responsible fix the preparation of the comprehcnsi vi:: pl,111 or plan amendment and 
shall nu:ikc n::commcnclntions to the governing body ri..:garding tbe adoption or amendment or such 
plan. During the preparation of the plan or plan amendment and prior lo any recommendation to the 
governing body, the local planning agency shall hold a1 least one public ht:aring, with publie notice, 
on the proposed plan or plan amend1m:11I. The governing body in cooperation wit h the local planning 
agency may designate any agency, committee, department, or person lo prepare the compreheusive 
plan or plan amendment, but final rcco11um:ndation ol' the adoption of such plan or plan amendment 
to the governing body shall be the responsibil ity of the local planning agency. The local planning 
agency niust certify to !b.e govcr11in~ .i:l!ld the gov~n1ing body must afiirm that a proposed 
comprehensive plan or nlan amend1ne11t is su12wrted by relevant data and ana lv~i:i. and !hat the ulan 
or plan amemlmcnl is consistent w ith the local.government '~ rnn1w·ehcnsive wan, !he applicable 
strategiug_gio11alJ2olicy plan, _th~slate. comprehensiyc plan, and this .. Dfi£L 

163.3 181 Public participation in the comprehensive pla1111i11g prncess; intent; allcrnative 
dispute resolution. -

(!) IL is the i11l i::nl of the Lcgislatme I.hat the public 1rnrticipa tc in the comprehensive pla11ning 
process tn !he fullest ex tent possible. Towards this end, loca l planning agencies and local 
governmental units ure directed [() adopt procedures designed to provide effective public 
pa1ticipalion in the comprehensive planning process and to provide real property owners with 
notice of all o fficial actions which will regu late the use uf their property. Eacl1 lucal goyernment 
shall adopt_by ordinance requirements for the holding ol' a communi ty or neighborhood meeting 
prior to the filing o f' applicat ions for fu tun.: land use map am~1dmcnts cqnsistenl '?Vilh lh!:! 
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provisions of s. 163.3184(3). The provis ions and prn<.:eclures required in this act are set oul as 
the mi11imum requirements towards this end . 

(5) Eve.LY lorn! government shall, by De<.:cmber 3 1,1008, estal>li !;!!l.'1YJ2rdinarn..:1..: a 1.n-01..:css by 
which any person can obtain.a w ritten certification of the uses that art: allowable umkr the local 
<.:omprehe11sive plan on ru1_vyal;ant_12arcel within !he governrnent 's.ll!.risdiction. 

J 63.3184 Prnccss for adopt ion of comp1·el1cnsivc plan or plan a1ncndmen1.--

(3) LOCAL UOVERNMENT 'J'RANSMITT/\L OF PROPOSED PLAN OR AMENDMENT.-

(a) Prior In the tiling of au ap12!ication for an amendment tn tht: fo turdancl use map, 1he applicant 
shall conduq a noticed community_QL~ighb121·l10od meeting l o urcsenl, disct1ss, and solicit publi!d, 
comment !l!L.ill.!,Ul.!.'\2QOSed nrnp_ame11dme111. The meeting sha ll be noticed a11d conducted in 
accordance with the.local governme11t'sadopted regulations fi>r such meetings and shall be hetd at 
least 30 days before the filing or the appij<.:ation for the amendment. 'll1e applical ion shall contain a 
written certification or verWcatiQn thatthc mee1ing has been he!d and that the required notice was 
given. Al kast 15 days befo1:s::, Lhc l!..l£ill.g!1Yllill~ilY...llil!ds a transmitlal hearing 011 a .J2.!Qll.illiCd 
map amendment, the applicant shall l;onduct a second noticed com1mrnity or neighborhood meeting 
to presenl .ulli! !.H~ the 1nap a mendrnent ill..llllif<llion as filed, i net ud i 1rn.J!!!.Y clrn1igi,;s rnade to tl1~ 
proposed amend111ent follow.i!lg !he lirs1 t.:Dmmu.!l!.!.Y QLJ.19jghborl1uod 111eeting. _ J.'.!:.illL.lll._.!h~ 
transmittal l1earing, the at.mlicant ;ihall file with the local govcn1111cnLa wrju~~ertificationru: 
vcriJica tj~ !lill.L.!h~ second g1ect!!lgj!£\S been lwld and noticed in accordapce wi_lli !lie l!..)cal 
government's adoptt:d regulations for such rneetin~This section shall be .at.m!icable lo every 
application for a nwp amendmeut llled afit:r the eft~t.:tive datt.: of this .law. 

(ttf ) A local governing body shall uot transmit ponions of a plan or plan amendnwnl 1111lcss it has 
previously provided to all stale agencies designated by the slate !and planning agency a complcle 
copy of its adopted comprehensive plan pursuant to subsection (7) and as specified in the agency's 
procedural ruks. fn the <.:ase or comprehensive plan amend111ents, the local governing body shall 
transmit to Lhe slate land planning agency, the appropriale regional planning counci l and water 
management dist ric t, the Department of Environmenta l Pro1ection, 1hc Dcpartn1cn1 of Stale, and the 
Depart1111::11t of'J'ransportalion, and, in the case l)f municipal plans, to the appropriate t.:ounty and, in 
the case of county plans, to lht: Fish c1nd Wildlif'e Conserva tion Com111ission and 1hc Depannicnl nf 
Agriculture and Consumer Servic1::s lhe materia ls spe<.:iticd in the stale la11d planning agency's 
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proceclural rnles and, in cases in which the plan amendment is a result of an evahia1ion and appraisal 
report adopted pursuanL to s. 163.3 I 91, a wpy of the evaluation and appraisal report. Local 
governing bodies shall co11guf!. only_o nc tnrnsmittal hearing and one adoption hearing for-ll.lan 
amendme111s dmi11g cad1 ca lendar year fl..nd shall consolidate all proposed plan a111c11d1m:nts into a 
single submission for eool-H:t-i" the Wffl plan amendment adoption dales during the calendar year 
pursuant to s. 163.3 187. Local governing bodies may conduct ouc additional tra11s111i!J..tll hea ring and 
one additional adoption hearmg during each calendar year soldy for ·fi.1ture land use t!lJ!ll 
amendments and special area_jlulicies WNlliiictted with those _anw1id111t:11ls_for land wit bin adopted 
urban iufill deydopmrnt areas, urban redevelopment areas, downtown revitalization areas, and 
urban service area,2, f\ 11 flllure land use ma1211mendments an~..L~pecial area polici\,;li associatecl with 
those amend111enls for land within adopted urban infill develom11cnt areas, urban redevelopment 
areas, downtown reyita!ization areas, and urban §9rYil:e areas slm11 he subjcq !~ !he expedited 
review process in ss. 163.3')465(3)-(.Qt 

(7) LOCAL (iOVERNMENT REVIEW OF COMMENTS; ADOPTION OF PJ ,AN OR 
AMENDMENTS AND TRANSMl'ITAL.--

(a) The local government sha ll review the written comments suhmiued lo it by the slate land 
planning agency, and any other ptrson, agency, or governrnenl. Any comments, reconunendations, 
or objections and any reply to 1lwm ::;hall be public docu111en1s, a part 01'1he lh.:rnw1wnt record in 1he 
matter, nnd admissible in any proceeding in which the l:l>mprehensive plan or plan amc11dment 1nay 
be at issue. The loca l govcnuucnt , upon receipt o fwrillen eonuncnts firnn the stale land planning 
agency, shall have 120 days lo adopt or adopt with changes the proposed comprehensive plan or plan 
update based on its_ eva luatilln _and am~raisal rc12.Qrl adoptcu__Jl!!.fS11ant lo s. I 63.3 19 l 13tt:11t 
amet'l.t!ut~tte,. I II the case or comprehensive plan amendments other than those proposed pursuant lo 
s. 163.319 1, the local government shall have 90 60 days to adopt the amendment, adopt the 
amendment with changes, or dclcnnine lhal il will not adopt the amendment. The adoption of the 
proposed plan or plan amcndrnenl or the determination not to adopt a plan amendrnent, other than a 
plan amcnd1rn:111 proposed pursuant lo s. 163.3 t 9 I , shall be 11wdc in the i;oursc of fl public hearing 
pursuant lo subsection ( 15). Ir a local government fa ils to adopt tile cornprehe!lsive 12!a11 or plan 
amendment wi1hi11 the s1ppli1.:ablc timcfLqnc set j(>rth in this subsc1.: tion., the plan or nlan amendment 
shall bc deeuieu abandoned and the plan or plan amend!llent may not he considered_11n1il the nex t 
fJvailatlJc ,1me11d1ncn1 CYf1\,;JHtrsrnmt !u..ss. IQ3.3 I 84 an~L I 63J rnL The h>1.:al govern111cnt shall 
transmit the co!llplete adopted comprehensivt: plan or plan amendment, including the names and 
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addresses of persons compiled pursuant to paragraph (15)(c), to the state land planning agency as 
specified in the agency's procedura l rules with in IO working days after adopt io n. The lm;al 
governing body shall also trnnsrnit a copy of the ad\>pted comprehensive plan or plan amendment to 
the regional planning agency nnd to any other unit u l' local govcnunenl or governmental agem:y in 
the slate that has liled a wri11en request with the governing body for a copy ol' the plan or plan 
amend men l. 

( 15) PlJBLIC l ll~ARI NC,S. 

(b) The local governing bmly sha ll hold al least two advertised publie hearings on the proposed 
w mprehensivt: plan t>r plan nnwndments as folkiws: 

I . The first public hearing shall he held at the transmillal stage pursuant to subsection 
(3). ll shall be held on a weekday al least 7 days ali.er the day that the li rst advert isement was 
publislwd. 'J'IH.: .nruposecl CO!nprehe11s ive utan or pla11 amendment to he cons idered al the hearing 
must be c1vailahle 10 the public al least 7 days bd(>re the hearing, i11cluding lhmugh the lm:al 
government's website ifo11e is maintai ned. The proposed eomprehensiyc plan amendment may not 
be altered during the 7 days priol' to the hearing. I fthe a111end111ent is nltered during this time perit ><i 
or at the public h~aring, the public hearjng shall he continued and rcsd to comp~ ith the 7-day 
requirement. 

2. The second p11blic hearing shall be held at the adoption s tage pursu,1nt lo subsection 
(7). It shall lie lu.:ld on a weekday al least 5 days after lhl! day that the second adverlise1m:nl is 
published. T!~i.;0111prehensivc plan or plan amendment to he considered for adoption 111us1 he 
availal>l~ 10 the publ ic at least i lli!Y.s before the hearing, ind udi ng through the local gQYernme111' s 
website if.w1e is maintained_. _'l'!1e proposed eomprehensiy_e plan an1endn1enl ma y not he.altereu 
during the 5 day:':! prior to the hearin&, ! f the amendment is allered during this time ~rind orJ!~ 
public hearing, th0 public lu:ari11g!?hall he w 111i 1111ed and reset lo.w rnply with the 5-..lli.!.Y1·~1uiremenl, 

163.3187 A 111c11d111cnt of adopted comprehensive plan.--

{ I) Comprehensiy0 plan a1110mlments may be adopted by simple majority vote of.the governing 
body lll' the loeal..fill.vcmment ext:epl as Jo llows: 
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(a) A supcnnajority vole or tlg; govQ.ruing bogy__Qfthe Joca l goyenunent is reql.!i~g__to HdOD,l .1! 
ruture land use map anH::ndmcnt if the local plan11ing agency n;co nu1!1.::nds to the governing body 
that the amendment not be acto11.ted; an!} 

(b) A supenuaiority vote of the goy~rning body is required to adopt any text amcnctment, except for 
special area policies associated with a ftiture Ia11ct use map ainendmc:nt, those text nmendrnenls that 
amend the schedule of capital improvements, implement rec.:1m11nendations in an evaluation and 
nppraisal 11:;port, or are required to implement a new S!i:J. lutn~y_g:q11iremenL 

ill EB Affi.e-Rt:ftflettts--tB-€6ffl~swe~ lniliHtdtrt,~ttt'Sttnttt te-thts pc.rt m~e--ttttH:tt:i--tlAf.ffiete 

1:lttttttwt-Hittte1:H:ltittflg-tttty-ett~ettElar-yttt:1i', e1reeplc Nntwi tbstunding th~ freque,icy limitations in s. 
163.3184{3 )(c), the fr>llowing types o(m11endn1en1.!:i 111ay be adopted at any time during the calendar 
year: 

(a) In the case of an emergenc.:y, comprehensive plan amend,uents may be made more ohen than 
Qnce tw-i~e during the calcudar year if the additional plan anie1Hlnie11t receives the approval of all of 
I.he members of the governing body_ "Emergency" means any occurrence or threat. thereof whether 
accidental or natural, caused by hnrnankind, in war or peac.:e, which rc::.ult.s or may result in 
substantial injury or harm to the population or substantial damage lll or loss of property or public 
fonds. 

(b) Any local government comprehensive plan amendments direct ly related to a proposed 
development of regional irnpacl, iucluding changes which have been determiiu.:d hl bl! substantial 
deviation::. and induding Florida Qual ity Devdopments pursuant to s. 380.06 I, may be initiated by a 
local planning agem:y and considered by the luL:al governing body at the same time as the 
applic.:ation for dvvelopmenl approval using the pmccdurl!S provided for local plan arnend111i.;111 in 
this section and applirnble Ioc.:a l mdinances, without regard to statutory or local ordillanc.:c: limits on 
the frequency or consideration of' amend111en!s to the local co,nprehensive pla11. Nothing in this 
subsection shall be deemed h > n;quirc fovornblc considera tion ofa plan amendment solely bec.:ausc it 
is related to a devclnpnienl of regional impact. 

(c) Any loc.:a l government co111prehensive plan an11::ndments dirccl ly related to proposed small sca le 
development activities may be approved without regard to statutory limits on the frequency of 
consideration of amendmenls to the loca l comprehensive plan. A small scale development 
amenclmellt may be aduptcd only under the following condi tions: 
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I. The proposed amendment involves a use uf 10 acres or fewer anct: 

a . The cumulative annual effect of the acreage for all small scale development amendments adopted 
by the h)cal govi;rnmenl sha ll not excec::d: 

(I) A maximum of 120 acres in a loca l government that contains a reas spcc i Fically designated in the 
local comprdiensive plan for urban infill, t1rban redevelopment, or dl)wntown n.witalizc1tion as 
defined ins. 163 .3164, urban infill and redevelopment areas designated under s. 163.2517, 
transportatirni concurrency cxccptio11 areas approved pursua nt to s. I (>3 J 180(5), or regional activity 
centers and urban central business districts approved pursuant lo s. 380.06(2)( e); however, 
amendme11ts t1nder this parngraph may be applied to no more than 60 acn.:s annual ly of property 
outside the designated areas listed in this sub-sub-subparagraph. A111emlments adopted pursu,rnl. lo 
paragraph (k) shall 1101 be counted toward the:: acreage limitations for :mrn ll sca le arnenchnenls under 
this paragraph. 

(II) A maxi11n11n of 80 acres in a loca l government tha t docs not conta in any of the designated an::as 
set forth in sub-sub-subparagraph (1). 

(lII) A nwxi 111111n of 120 acres in a county established pursuant ll> s. 9, Arl. VIII o f the Stale 
Constilutil>n. 

b. The proposed amendment does JlOt involve the sami.: properly granted a change within the prior 12 
months. 

c. The proposed amendment does not involve the same owner's properly within 200 feel of property 
granted a change within the prior 12 months. 

d. T he propusecl a1ncndmenl docs not involve a text change to lhc goa ls, policies, and objccl ives of 
the local govcrnmeut's comprcheusive plan, but only proposes a land use cha11gc to the fi.ttun:: lund 
use map for a site-specific small scale development ,H.:tiv ity. 

c. The property 1hat is the subject ofthe proposed anicndment is not located within an area of critical 
slate concern, unless the project s ubject Lo the proposed amendn1ent involves the construc tion of 
affordable housing t1uits meeting the criteria of s. 4:20.0004(3), and is located within an area of 
c ri tical state co11ccrn designated by s. 380.055:2 or by the Administrnlion Conunission pursuant to s. 
180.05( I). St1ch amendment is not subject lo the de11sity limitations 11fst1b-snbparagraph f. , and shall 
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be reviewed by the state land planning agency for consistcm:y with the principlt::s for guiding 
developn11,;nl applicable 10 tlw Hrea or aitical state concern where the amendment is located and 
shall not become effective until a final order is issu1,;d under s. 380.05(6) . 

f. lf the proposed amendment involves a residential land use, the residential land ust: has a density 
of IO units or less per acre or the propos1,;d future land use category allows a maxi11n1111 residential 
density or the sanu.: or less than the maxi mum residential density allowable under the existing li.11ure 
land use category, except that thi s limitation does lH>I apply to small sca le amendments i11volving the 
constnu.:tiu11 of affo rdable housing uni ls meeting the criteria ur s. 420.0004(3) on property which 
will be the subje1,;t of a land use restric tion agrceme11t, or small scale a111e11dments described i11 sub
sub-subparngrnph a.(1) that arc designalcd in the Inca! comprehensive plan for urban infill, urban 
redevelopment, or downtown revitalization as defined in s. 163.3 164, urban infill and n:developmenl 
areas desigm1ted u11der s. 163.25 J 7, trnnspnrtation CllllCU1Tem;y exception areas approved pursuant 10 
s. 163.3 180(5), or regional activity centers and urba11 central business dislricls approvc;d pursuant to 
S. 380.06(2)(c). 

2.a. A local government that proposes lo consider a plan amendment pursuant to this paragraph is 
not required lu w mply with lhc proccdun:s and pub I ic 1101icc n~quirements of s. I <>3 .3 1 k4( 15 )(c) li.ir 
such plan amend111c11ls if lhe Inca I govenuncnl rnmpl ies with lhe provis ions in s. I ~5 .66( 4)(a) for a 
county or i11 s. 166.041 (3)(c) fo r a 11111nicipalily. If a request for a plan amendn1en1 unde1 this 
parngrnph is initialed by other than the lo<.:c1I government, public noti<.:c is requir1,;d. 

b. The local govc;rnment sha ll send c;opies u f the notic<.: and amrndmenl to the statc; lrnid plalll1i11g 
agency, the regional planning counc;i l, and any other perStHl or entity requesting a <.:opy. This 
infomw 1ion shall also include; a statement identi lying any property subjccl 10 lhe amendment that is 
lo<.:atcd within a <.:oastal high-hazard area as identified in the loca l comprehensive plan. 

3. Small scale devdopmenl amendments adopted pursuant to 1his parag1aph require only one public 
hearing before 1he governi ng board, which sha l I be an adoption hearing as described in s. 
163.3 1 l'l4(7}, and are 1101 subj<.:ct lo lhe requirements oJ' s. 163.1 184(3)-(6) 1111lcss the local 
govenunent elet.:ls lo have them subjec;t 10 those requirements. 

4. If the small scale devdop111ent amend1m:nt involves a site within an area that is lksignated by 1he 
Govenwr as a rural a rea of critica l cwnnmic con<.:ern under s. 288.0650(7) J'or the duralion or such 
designatinn, the I 0-acre limit listed i11 subparagraph I. shall be i11creased by I 00 per<.:enl lu 20 a<.:res. 
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The local government approvi ng the small sca le plan amendment shall certify lo the Office of 
Tourism, Trade, and Economic Developrncnt lhal the plan amemlmcnt furthers the economic 
objectives set 1-i.>rlh in the execu tive order issued under s. 288.0656(7), and the properly subject to 
the plan amendment sha ll undergo public review to ensure that all concurrency requ irements and 
federa l, state, and local environmental pcrmil requirnments arc met. 

(d) Any comprehensive plan amendment required by a compliance agreement pursuant to s. 
163.3184( 16) may be approved without regard Lo s1a1u1ory lirnils on the frequency o f adoption o f 
amendments lo 1hc comprehensive pla11. 

fej-A---e~ffiJtfeheo::; i-\~ltttt ttHHIBdffl et11- -~ -h:H,tt ~it)tl-6f. a &t-ttit:H:lel'feokottttl--faei 1-i~ett--ttt\ 
t:lffieftdtttettt-tttay ee--tttttt:le-ttt-atty--ttttt e i.t-!ffi-t:itH:ltHi.Bt-tttHtlt-«3W&fe ·tlte !tmtintitttre+H.ll.e-&ecj u en ey (:) f 
f)"la-tHt1tHlttd1HetH:r. 

ill ff) Any compreht:nsive plan ai11endmcn1 lhat changes the schedule in the capital improvements 
element, amt any amendmeuts di rcclly related lo the schedule, may be made once in a calendar year 
on a date different from the 01~ twB times provickd in this subseclion when necessa1y to coinc icfo 
with the adoption of' the local govcrn,nent's budget and capital improvemt:nts progr.11 11. 

( tB-A-tty-· ! oen,l--gtt Wffiittt ent-----t;tt ltl fH-e k et1 s i ,v.e-pl a tt - -flttl etttltttttttts ti i ~ etly -1:dt1kt:I • h• --fffi,ptt setl 
ree,e-v e-mtmHm t 0f l:»=e Wtt-fie.ld a ret1 ~d eSci-~ 1:Hed utH:l l:lf S7"ffl . 8 0 rtttty-be !¼ftt3tt:Weti---wt+h ~ u t-regnttl h~ 
st:atttttwy 1 i·ffltt!hHH-he-+fe(iH-eftey- ttl:...;etts i El e1'Af iett ttf.atttetld FHl:ltl i::t-l-B-Hle--1 ttea+-eettt j•rel-ttm si v ef I-fl tr. 

(h.1) Any colllpreheusive plan amendme111s liir port lransporlation facilities and projects thal arc 
eligible li>r funding by the Florida Sc::aport Trn11sport11tion and 1':1.,;onomic Devdopmcnl Council 
pursuant lo s. 31 1.07. 

f ~)-A:-etHtt~heti-:ti-ve- fl'lttt-l- 11in~tt1e+H--tef -1:tle - f}U~ttst:l -ttf-t!es~ttli ttg-tttt u f~Htt- ittt-Hl-ttt1.d 
fflEl.e¥eltttttttettt itfe-tl untl~ 1~ l-+-tttny -tte:ttppreved-with&1.-1i regatt:1--to··the~ltthtlttfy-limits-etH~ 
+i~oy-el H·tt1t:HitHt'let1ttHt1 the--et1tt1tifehettsi-v-e-~lr1tt~ 

(H A-tty-Btttttt}fe1-H:tttsive,tlatl··at\-H~tltltttett!- lo eStt1bl -i-!;h-~Ht>H~ehettt-etH!6l+ffettey-~H:1fil:--ttl -ti: 
163.3180{-13),it1.eh1d+tlg,-btt1- +1.el-tttttt1cetl ttt;· rtdt-trt:it:H+ of..a• !Afhlte--selteel -fae+Hties e-km:ietH--ttfltl 
adoptio11 tt-Htffietttlttlett~---the-Bttpitul---iffirFtWettte-iH:s-eletttettt-at1d-tttter!:,'tt-Veffiffiet1tA I eoet4ttat-iett 
elemettk-l+i twtlt:lf- h:H:tttsttfe-1-he <:Htt1Hi$b:H-1e~f !seal· gtwettuHettr-tHt bl-ie -t1eJiooJ.-ltlei Ii lit:lS-eletnettb 
w-i-trutl-a ~« tt l·y,sue k e-1-ettlen+s-s !rn 11--b~rei,a~I a Htl-adtt 17¼-ed--ett tH'iiftlt I ttf-1-i+H e -selied u I e~ 
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fk-)-A-ll:ttlt1l--wtttt}ffltt~-plt1H-----tttHet1d+Ht:;iii:- tht't:1t:1l ly-re!tHed--ffi- ttR:Wtdtttg ~tHrfffiftAtiett 
+1-ttft~~ elttttttl.;e-kf~~ un Gotttfflll~ Aeee:is Majt>r-Afflf:ittl Htgtt-ways idttttttfietl in l·he 
~a-liHrm;lale I lighway 8y:l-ltlffl,itt ~ttttttt;!t-tt:, tiefi~itt~ 1~~1,-whe~elt-ffladways ka-ve 
a high i MettletH!~ ttf li'ttffi &ftettt d $4:, ftl:n i I l~ i n-:iefi tH:P.+-i aj t1 f:Y -ttrtl eu l 1-i. A-tty-s uoo H tH etldttit:tt:H s 1-t&H 
ttttt--i-oo-lttde tttty t1fflOOti-meflkttet:h-!ytttg-~he-tles-i'!;t1tttfflt1-efl-tl ee111prehcns-tve titwel~ettt-pltttt lttflt:I 
use maf) 11 ttr tttty-tl tttt:ltldtttettHtl ed i 1 y-itt g lhe- tt llttwttb le d ~ s i Ii e~ tt Htl ~St4t e~e t tttty I ttttt!-: 

(-ij A-eetttfW6hett5+ve f) Ian nmot-tEl-metlHt:Htttttf)Ht 11u1:ttte et:lt-te&Mttttl -t'ttei--1-i+ttls-elt:litH:!tt~ttt=StiftltHe+. 
+eH-l-++(-1 ~ tttttl- ltt+ttre----ht ttd-ttstHtttt f)-tl fflt:tttt:l~l!i for :it::llttttt-- :tt4mg----ttttt y-tte---ttWl'tWed 
no lwi thsttttttl~tt t tt!Bry--Httt iffi.-ett H\e 1-rettuettey-tt-f t1de~t ifl%tl l1ttt ·ttffltlttdffi oot:r.-

( m) A eompfd.t.~~ttttttHttftel½tittt~l-w+-1:1tlt:J.fesset:rt!rittffia-et' e~a¼tltilt-~ lttttd ~atljaeent 
l~el~e t~itt-ti~itila ry-it1s1t1 lltt+ttttis--it1 8--ffiett~eveftltttettf:rfutt.tRHtttta-tHic eletttett-t tlees 
1-1~l-eet.1-1tHewt1ttkl=te liffliltt4tett ett 1.he-fre1:JueHey t·)fthe-'f)lt:1tH:tttHtttrdtttettl!is 

(g} W Any local govcrnmcnl co111prt\hcnsive phm amendment es1c.1blishing or impli.;mcnting a rnral 
l<md stewunbhip an:a pursuant to the provisions of s. 163 .3 177( l l )( d) or 11 sector plan pursuai!!.J.0. 
the provisions o rs. t 6'.U245. 

( o) A eom~fektffi::;i ve plnn Hltlet-1ttmenl.--Htnf-is suhm-ittt:lt:i-tty 1:tttttftlft des4g-ntt+tld-by-th~ GwefH~+' U::H¼ 
H:tt'A.J--ttrett .tt4-'. -tffit-i~I ·t!Wfltl+tli&--e<:H1eet' tt----1.rnde1' -tt,- 2g-8.0e-3ef-1,) atttl 1:Httt-tttet*-; tlte--eet:)ttotttte
<le¥el op mettl-tt~ ti ves may 1-}e t1pp ro vet1--w-itlteu H'e!;&Fe f.&--l-tte-sltltttftjry-1 ifl+i.ffl--ttt-t--+h~ttttttey--e-f 
e~~tt tt+ UtHt!i1tltt-tc:tttt-s-ttt ~lttH!ern1~retteHswe '}')~tut.,. 

( ~}-A-tty- lttlffll ge-vt:lffitttettt ettttt~ftlhoosive t'ltttt 1Hnentltttt::ttt tltttt is dttt-1-sislt::t1! w-i-¼h t~1e ltteal ttt:tll:iffit 
i11ee1tttve-stHHegt~ tdetl-1-ttietl--m :;-:--42(}.9()..']e uttd u1.ttl-it:tt:ir.ed hy--tl·kHt:tettl-gtw-eHtttteHr. 

{h) AtU'.,.101,;al guvern1ucn1 l:Ot!ill.fehcnsivcJlli!n a111end111en1 adopted purs11an1 lo a Final Order 
issued by the Administration Comn1ission or Florida Lirnd and Water Adjudica101y Commission. 

(i) A tl1111rc land use llHIJ.L.illllelldllle111 including 1101 more than 20 Heres wit hin an area 
designated hy the <rovcrnor as a rurnl area o r criti <.;a( economic concern 1111ckr s. 28X.0o56(7) for the 
duration o l ~11d1 clt::signation. Prior 10 the adoption_Qf sud1 an amendment, lliejm:al illlYCrnmcn! shall 
obtain fron1 the Oni<.;e ofTourisrn, Trade, and Eco110111il: Develo12111ent wrillen cer1itkation !hat the 
plan a11H.:ndrnen1 l\1rthcrs the econo111k objcl:livcs set f(>rlh in the executive order issued lll)<ler~ 
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7 88.0656(7). The moperty subject to the plan amendnwnt is subject Ill all <.;Oncurrency requirements 
and federal, state, and loca l e11viro11111ental permit req11irc111e111s. 

(j) Fu1urc l<1JJ.il.. 11se mau.amendments and any asso~!atcd spe<.;ial area pol!cics_that are for 
affordable housing and qualify for expedited review under s. 163.31 83. 

(3)(c) Small S<.;ale development ame11d111e11ts shall 1101 become d foct ive until 31 days a lier 
adoption. lf challenged within 30 days alter adoption, small scale development amendments 
shall not be<.;ome elfo1.:1ive until the stale land planning agency or the Ad111i11is1ratio11 
Commission, respectively, issues a final order determining the adopted small scale development 
amendment is in compliam:e. I lowever, a smal l si;a le amemlment shall not become dfoctivc if 
the local government has failed to provide the ~unendmenuiu.be stat~_land plallning agency as 
required bll l.63.3187(1)(c)2.b. 
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Joebrrnll'y ·1 s, 2008 

American Planning Association 
Florida Chapter 

204-0 Delta Way, 'Tallahassee, FL 32303 
Phone: 850-201-FAPA fax.: 850-386-4396 

Email: fapa@floridaplanning.org 

UNITED S'l.'1\TES POSTAL SERVlCE 

Secretary Tom Pelham, i\JCP 
l;lorkhi 1 k panmenl' o f Cornmunit.y 1\ ffairn 
2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassc<::, F lo rida 32399-2'100 

. Subject: Ciri.::cns' Planning Bill of Rights 

Dem Secretary Pelham: 

On behidf of APA fi'Jorida, I would lik<:: t"o th11nk you for soliciting review and comment on rhe 
D cpHrt.menr's draft legislation. \Vw p,micularly appreciate the opportllnit-y to part·icipare Ht 1 he 
drafting stage while the Departmel)t is developing irs ideas and proposals. 

We previouslj' forwarded you a vari,~ty of cou.1111ents 011 the c.lrnfl leghdativc pi1clrnge from 0111: 

mcmbeJ:s a11d, u11dei: sepa.rn te cover, yuu will receive focused comn1e nts fr<Jm oqr Legislative Policy 
Committee. I Jow<::vei:, given 1hc cuuent political climate, we bdieve that. the proposed. Cifr,::cns' 
Planning Bill uf Rights is perhaps the most imputtant piece of the draft package aucl deserves 
additional sqrn ra rc atte nli >n on o ur parl. 

1\Pi\ Florida support:,; the D cpartnicnt's concepl of creating a Citizens' Planning Hill o f LZights. l t is 
apparent that cit.izens across the st:a t:c fed their local officiab an: 110L adequatdy considering the 
publi<.:'s concerns in clevcloprncn t decisions. AJ> t\ 1-•lmida promoted the co11ccpl of crearing a 
modd " neighborhuod oc citi:r.e;:ns hill uf rights" iu i1s positio11 paper on IJ0111e town Dc1110cracy. We 
abo recommended that pnblic i11volvernent processes sli.ould be streng d-1ened through legislation 
and practice at· the state and local levt:b . 

Dcvel()ping a systeni 1.ha1 [t:cogui:t.ws these rights relJt.1ites actions on l.wo level:;. J<"in;t, a pwce::;s 

needs to be adop ted which creat.e s a regulato ry system allowing opportunities for citizrns to becomt: 
involved. In concci:t. wid1 that pi:ocedurnl :;yst:em, we 11t:ed to ensure t·hac best practices ate 

implcrneutt:d al local levels w tl1at ciLizeus kavt: public meeriugs l>elieving thHt i-lieit cori11nent::; and 
conccn1s have~ been heiu:cl a11d duly conside red. 

The ptoposed cha11gc:, embodied in the draft Bill of Kights focus on procedural changes which 
facilitate oppotlnnities fot better citizen involvement. At the legislat ive level, this is an appropriat e 

focu~ and we support the D epal:lmcnt's effo rts . . /\s t·he state's ptotcs:;iunal planning organization, 
1\P1\ Flo rida will take a pn,activc w k in foslering a meaningful public involvemi;:1.11 frn1nework fur 

lli<.:lrnrd Unger. AICI' V.oh:1 i<\ ll11IJL,dfd, AICI' 111111 Cll<1s-C.1slro. AICP M<1rcie Sl e 1111rnrl1, Al ('I' Carol Stl'i<:I11111, AICf' 

l're.,ident l t t:-;t Pn~ ... ide11I /-'wsidc111 t:tecl Vt: Neml1cr.~l1ip VJ; l' 1vfe~.,io11,il 
Seruices De11elopme1 ,1 

111cdt\ llillhop, l'AlCI' l)cbrah t'on:sl er. /\ICt' tsria11 O. 'l\!eple, AICt' l'l ichacl li.lochu, AICI' ,l11lla "Alex" Jlla!)CC 

VI{ .Seclio11 AJj;lirb ve Ccmf~,cnc ~ Seroic.:e8 Trea!>1m:r Sea 1:li,ry t:.rei:111i,,e Oirer ror 



ou1: local c,)rnrmmilics. To build upon legish1tiYe prnccdrn:al chiuiges, APJ\ filorida plans Lo work 
over the next frw months developing best management practices that can be sh11reJ with local 
governme11ls. Together, these Lw o effot1~ should promote a stronger planning process at· the local 
luvel which tt:uly considers tht: voice o f its citizens. 

Thank you again For rbis opportunity. :r am happy to provide an)r additional informat'ion ot 
clarification that you may tequfre. 

Since1:1::]y, . . " 
.,· ) .. / / 

·1 '~ ,•• ~ I 

(. .... ; ,,.. 
' , ,,,,. A 

/\ / L-_j,...._ c/, /~J---...__, 
Richard \YI. Unger, KJCI> 
President. 

cc: Kirn Clas,CastTo 
Lester Ahbei:gc1: 
/\lex Magee 

Secretary Tum Pellrnm, ; \ JC:P 
l•di1ua1y 15, 200!l 
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